
Meat Is Reduced
In Point Values
Other Point Reductions In

Processed Foods; Cheese
And Fish 60 Up
Washington, Dec. 1..The Of¬

fice of Price Administration to-
'day announced new ration point
tables featuring a substantial
slash in meat values, 15 point re¬

ductions among processed foods,
no change in the value of butter
and marked Increases in the worth
of cheese and most canned fish.
The latest monthly point re¬

visions, effective Sunday, con¬
stituted the best food news for
the nation's housewives since ra¬

tioning began early this year.
High Points in the changes:
1. The full list of beef cuts,

ranging from porterhouse steak
to hamburger, Is cut two to three
points.

2. Both butter and margarine
remain at present values of 16 and
six points a pound, respectively.

3. Grapefruit juice and other
citrus juices will be sold ration-
free, as will canned sauerkraut
and ready-to-serve soups.

4. Fairly sharp hikes in values
for all types of cheeses will take
effect, reflecting a precipitate sea¬
sonal decline in November produc¬
tion.

5. All canned, fish except can¬
ned oysters will be raised four
points to IS points a pound be¬
cause demand has been outrun¬
ning civilian supply.

6. All ham and n^ost bacon cuts
will be increased one point, keep¬
ing half the mid-November emer¬
gency reduction.

7. Lamb, mutton, veal and
many pork cuts will stay at Nov¬
ember levels for the most part.

8. Reductions of one to 10
points will occur in green and wax

beans, soybeans, all varieties of
canned dry beans, carrots, spin¬
ach, dry frozen beans and some
other frozen fruits and vegetables.

9. Only three items tomato
soup and the two tomato sauces

will be raised in value on the
processed list.

DR. COBEY WILL PREACH

Sunday, Dec. 5th. being the
Second Sunday in Advent in St.
Matthias Episcopal Mission, ser¬
vices will be as follows: 11:00
a. m. Morning prayer and mes¬

sage. 2:30, Church School. 3:30
p. m. Sermon and celebration of
the Holy Communion by Dr. Co-
bey. He has held many positions
of trust and responsibility in thej
church, a Priest of fine Christian
character. Mrs. Cobey has also!
served in some of the highest
places in the church. Qod has
blessed our whole community in
sending them to the Paris church.
We have fine people here, white1
and colored. We extend a very
cordial invitation to all of our,
friends to hear Dr. Cobey.

GEORGE C. POLLARD,
Missionary.

Get debts in- shape by reducing
excessive debts to a safe basis,
avoid speculation, build up flnan-;
cial reserves, and invest in War*
Bonds, agricultural economists
advise farmers.

RENEW XOUtt SUBSCRIPTION
91.50 per year in Advance

MAKS MONET
¦TREADING THE AM

Negro Soldiers
Dispersed by Po¬
lice at Vance Jail

Henderson, Nov. 28..Police
Chief J.'E. Parks said today that
a group of Negro soldiers from
Camp Butner came to police head¬
quarters here shortly before last
midnight and demanded release
of three Negro soldiers who had
been Jailed earlier in the evening.

Several hundred Negro soldiers
from the camp attended a dance
here, and three were taken into
custody by police who said their
conduct was boisterous.
The number who came to de¬

mand release of the three was es¬

timated at 50. Chief Parks or¬
dered the men to disperse and
leave as other policemen, armed
with riot and sub-machine guns,
lined up in front of the building.

Officers said some of the sol¬
diers muttered as they left that,
"We'll be back," but Parks said
they never came back and there
was no further trouble.
Camp Butner authorities were

notified, and soon a truck-load of
military police arrived. The three
Negroes held by the police were
turned over to military authori¬
ties'. ,
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Fortresses Raid
Industrial Town

London, Nov. 30. American
Flying Fortresses, winding up the
Eighth Air Force's best opera¬
tional months of the war, today
bombed the Ruhr city of Soling-
en, east of Duesseldorf, by day¬
light in the first Allied attack on
that target, site of a high-grade
steel plating mill and a plant
making metal alloy for German
fighter planes.
The big four-engined American

bombers, accompanied over their
target by Thunderbolts and Light¬
nings and covered in withdrawal
by RAF, Dominion and Allied
Spitfires and Typhoons, had an
unusually strong escort for the
mission, which brought the
month's total of American heavy
bomber attacks from Britain to
a record 11.
Two heavy bombers and five

fighters were lost, while seven en-

eumy aircraft were shot down,
six by the withdrawal-covering
fighters and the seventh by a
Fortress.

"With a population of 150,000,
the city was described in an
Eighth Air Force report on the1
raid aa "one of the most indus-;
trialized cities of the Rhineland"
and the home of the largest non-
ferrous metal casting foundry In
Europe. The foundry's produc¬
tion was used in building German
fighter plane engines.

Solingen, three miles square,
lies 1 mile southeast of Dussel-
dorf. It was well-known for the
manufacture of cutlery and wea¬

pons even in peacetime, and was
celebrated in the middle ages for
its sword blades.
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ADS ARE NEWS
Printed In Big Type
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WE HAVE THEM!
WINDOW SHADES

Plain and Fringed
.o

A Large Supply of
PLAIN OAK CHAIRS

First Come First Served

5J.50 E*0*1

HOME FURNITURE CO.
LOUISBUEO, N. C.

. HOME DEMONSTRATION .

* DEPARTMENT .

* Utile Mae Hraxton, Home *

* demonstration Agent *
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4-H Club Achievement Day.

Saturday, Dec. 1], 1048
The Annual 4-H Club Achieve¬

ment Day will be held at Louis-
burg Armory on Saturday, De¬
cember 11, 1943. The program
will get started at 10:30 with the
parade of club members led by
the Loulsburg Band. Following
the parade the members and
friends will meet In the Armory
for the program. Mr. F. H. Jet¬
er, Extension News Editor will
speak to- the group. In the af¬
ternoon the dress contest will be
held In which the girls will mod¬
el dresses they have made. Prizes
to various clubs and club mem¬
bers will also be awarded during
the afternoon. As a special fea¬
ture of the day, games are plan¬
ned for the entire group.

Not the least of attractions for
the day will be the annual Corn
Show which will be on display
and judged in the Armory on Fri¬
day night. The winning jars, of
fruit and vegetables canned toy
the club girls and exhibited 'at
their local clubs in October will
also be on display.

Parents, friends and any inter¬
ested persons are invited to at¬
tend the activities of tho day and
see some of the work done by the
boys and girls.

Llndberg Bunn Elected President
of 4-H County Council

The officers of the local 4-H
Clubs met in the Court Room on
Saturday, November 27th, and
elected County Council officers
for the year. Llndberg Bunn of
Edward Best Club was elected
President; Evelyn Spencer of
Bunn Club, Vice President; Lola
Rowe of Gold Sand Club, Secre¬
tary-Treasurer; and Bettle Burt
Hight of Gold Sand Club, Chair¬
man of the Program Committee.
The group enjoyed several

games and songs. Mr. Walter
Fuller, Asst. County Agent, made
a talk on the place of 4-H Club
members in the present day world
and Miss Braxton, Home Agent,
explained the organization and
purpose of the County Council
which is made up of the officers
of the local clnbs. After the or¬
ganisation was complete the group
discussed some plans for 4-H
Club Achievement Day which is
to be held December 11, 1943.
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Sudden changes in temperature
will cause metal to warp, so do
not pour cold water into a hot
pan. or set an empty pan on a
hot stove.
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OUR DEMOCRACY -tyM*
' His BROW IS WET WITH HONEST SWVaT
HE BARNS WHATe'ER HE CAN,
AND HE LOOKS THE WHOLE WORL^ IN THE FACE
FOR HE OWES NOT ANV MAN.

'

Jiii< -AtCN'tV W4PSWOATM ION&FCLLOU/.

Honest^ industry and thri~t are RUG6ED
AMERICAN VIRTUES . ESSENTIAL. IN TtfE BUILDING
OP THE COUNTRY;-THAT AMERICANS ARE PROUD
T^> BE UPHOLDING TODAy... DETERMINED TO WORK,
TO*EARN WHAT WE CAN " TO SPEND ONLY
FOR WHAT WE NEED, to BUV MOr»E AND MORE
WAR BONDS , TO BUILD UP OUR LIFE INSURANCE
AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. AND TO

*LOOK THE WHOLE WORLD IN THE ..CE.'

. . . 4*. . . . . .

NEGRO EXTENSION *

SERVICE *

H. H. Price *

Negro County Agent *

. »»..»..»

Rev. Grover Green Route 3,
Louisburg, tn the Rock Ford
neighborhood staked 3600 feet
of terraces on his farm. He plans
to build these terraces as early
as possible to protect his land
from runaway when the winter
rains come. Terrace your land
now while you hava plenty of

time.
H.H

The P. T. A. of the Perry High
School Route 2, Louisburg. pur¬
chased $25.00 worth of shrubbery
(or foundation planting to beauti¬
fy the front Qf their school build¬
ing. The shrubbery purchased
were as follow: 18 silver red ced¬
ars. 12 nandinas and 12 llgust-
rums. These were interplanted to
bring out a color effect.

it.1it
The Franklin County Negro 4-H

Clubs ended a drive November 29,
1943 that they had on to raise

Shop
Early

Shop
at

Fox's

FOX'S IS READY FOR CHRISTMAS
GIFT SHOPPERS

r-D

! With A Wide Variety
Of Smart, Practical

:±>M
..GIFTS %

IVEl y
7'"" ~ w*--- SfT 7 *

WONDERFUL TO GET!
=s= 'i

In Our Big Store You'll Find
JUST THE GIFT
. for .

Mother - Dad - Sister - Brother - Her - Him
'i." '

t

FOXS
LDUISBURG'S BEST DEPT. STORE

unds to be donated to the Ox-
ord Colored Orphanage at Ox-
ord. The club* reported as fol-
ow: Katesville Club $12.20, Ced-
>r Rock Club $8.00, Concord Club
>3.30, Little Mill Club $3.00,
lock Ford Club $2.60, Perry
21ub $2.00, Franklinton Club
11.71, Qethsemane Club $1.60,
3. F. Person Club $1.63, and
Aitchell Club $1.00; Total $36.84.
The Extension Service Appreci-

ite the very find effort that you
>ut forth in making thlB worth
while contribution possible. We
ire sure the children in the Ox-
ord Orphanage will feel the
lame.

- FARMS FOR RENT
On share basis, good tobacco

ind cotton allottments. See G.
ff. EAVES, near Epsom, or D.
3 AYSCUE, ne»r Ingleslde.
12-3-lt

.On Pay Day, Buy Bonds.

THEY CANT]
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YOUR
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HOME
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IT IS ON v

i. A
BILLBOARD
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FOB FIRST CLASS PKIJVxTNG
Z XO\E 288-1

THEATRE
"THE LOCISBURG THEATRE HAS PLAYED OB WILL PLAY

EVERY PICTURE OP IMPORTANCE"

TIME OF SHOWS
Saturdays continulus 1 to 11 . Sundays at a . 4 - 9
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday . Friday

8:30 . 7: IS and 9:10

. LAST TIMES TODAY - FRIDAY
SONJA HENIE ¦ JACK OAKIE ¦ CESAR ROMERO

WOODY HERMAN AND BAND

"WINTERTIME"
SATURDAY, DEC. 4 . Doable Feature

Roy Rogers and Smiley Burnette in

"SILVER SPURS"
Also Last Chapter

"SECRET SERVICE IN DARKEST AFRICA"
And first chapter "THE MASKED MARVEL"

SATURDAY, LATE SHOW . Open 11:20
Allan Jones - Kitty Carlisle - Alvino Rey and Orchestra

"LARCENY WITH MUSIC"
SUNDAY - M ONDAY, DEC. 5 - 6 .

MICKEY ROONEY - JUDY GARLAND j
Plus George Gershwin tunes in a great new

musical hit

GIRL CRAZY
TUESDAY, DEC. 6 . Family Day
The Hoosier Hot Shots - Emma Dunn George Byron

in a down to earth comedy

"HOOSIER HOLIDAY"
also "THE BATMAN"

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8 .

_
A1 Pearce and his gang . Frankie Albertson

and Gloria Stuart, in

"HERE COMES ELMER"
THURSDAY - FRIDAY, DEC. 9 - 10 .

BITTY ORABLE
ROBERT YOUNG and ADOLPHE MENJOU
in the best of the great Technicolor musicals

"SWEET ROSIE O'GRADF
(Filmed in Tecnicolor)

COMING NEXT WEEK
"THEY GOT ME COVERED" - "JITTERBUGS"

GUADALCANAL DIARY"

COMING SOON
"I DOOD IT" "ABOVE SUSPICION"

"CLAUDIA" "PHANTOM OF THE OPERA"

War Bonds Issued at Any Time
DAY or NIGHT


